
SNACKS
MIXED OLIVES            $6
castelvetrano, picholine, mission
MIXED NUTS            $6
house roasted & salted walnuts and almonds
SPICED CASHEWS             $6
slightly candied with smoked paprika, coriander, sugar, chipotle and cinnamon
ROASTED CHICKPEAS           $4
roasted until crunchy, seasoned with salt and pepper
SNACK BOARD choose any three            $15

A BIT MORE SERIOUS STUFF
CROATIAN PASTA FAZOL           $10
pasta and white bean soup with pancetta     *can be made vegetarian * can be gluten free without pasta

DTR SALAD              $11
strawberry balsamic vinaigrette , cucumbers , cherry tomatoes , goat cheese, dried cherries 
and roasted sunflower seeds      *vegan without cheese                    

BURRATA                         $14
fresh strawberries, pistachio granola, strawberry balsamic vinaigrette, mixed greens 
       *GF & vegetarian without granola

ROASTED CAULIFLOWER                        $12
served over Romesco & topped with radish, pickled shallots, and microgreens
TRUFFLED PARMESAN POTATOES                        $12
roasted fingerling potatoes tossed with parmesan cheese, white truffle oil, 
and fresh herbs served with lemon truffle aioli     *vegan without cheese       

HUMMUS               $10
roasted red pepper hummus topped with Croatian AJVAR, served with pita bread, 
roasted baby carrots, pickled vegetables and charred lemon
CLASSIC BRUSCHETTA                             $11
heirloom tomato, basil, feta, balsamic reduction 
TRUFFLE CHEESE MELT PANINO                          $13
mozzarella, brie, fontina, gruyere, white truffle oil

FLAT BREAD (served on Duke’s 16” flatbread)
ESPANA                   $14
romesco, chorizo, blend of three cheeses topped with arugala
SHROOM                 $16
truffle oil, fontina and mozzarella blend, roasted mushrooms, porcini salt
PROSCIUTTO & BRIE               $14
apricot jam, sautéed apples , prosciutto, brie and goat cheese topped with arugula 
       * prosciutto can be left out for vegetarian

REALLY SERIOUS STUFF
**CRAB CAKES                   $18
lump crab and claw meat, no filler. Served over AJVAR and sriracha aioli with cabbage slaw
GNOCCHI                      $14
potato gnocchi with asparagus, mushrooms and pancetta in white wine butter sauce, 
topped with parmesan       * pancetta can be left out to be vegetarian

SHRIMP SKAMPI NA BUZARU                    $16
croatian style shrimp cooked in white wine, tomato and garlic broth served in a skillet with warm harvest bread
**SEARED HANGER STEAK               $18
seared to temp, over potato and brussel sprout hash, finished with roasted garlic herb butter and demi-glace 
**LAMB MEATBALLS               $15
 marinara, feta, basil, pita bread

           
**Before consuming, these items may be undercooked
**Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of 
foodborne illness                                                                                                                                                                                                   
 



CHEESE
COMBINAZONI served with house made bread & seasonal accoutrements 
*All cheeses are pasteurized*
Small         one cheese and one salumi                $25
Medium   two cheeses and two salumi                 $35
Large    three cheeses and three salumi                 $45  
Grande                four cheeses and four salumi                    $55

SOFT AND SPREADABLE
LE CABRIE, WISCONSIN 
goat milk brie, smooth and delicate taste 
GORGONZOLA DOLCINA, WISCONSIN 
cow’s milk, sweet style gorgonzola, smooth and silky texture with a spicy finish 
ROCKET ROBIOLA, NORTH CAROLINA 
goat’s milk,  ash coated with creamy interior. subtle notes of almond and mushrooms. 

SEMI SOFT AND PLIABLE
BELLAVITANO EXPRESSO, WISCONSIN
cow’s milk, hand rubbed with roasted espresso. forward coffee notes with sweet finish.
BLACK TRUFFLE, WISCONSIN 
goat milk, sweet goat cheese brightened with black truffle specs
COCOA CARDONA, WISCONSIN 
goat milk, subtle cocao notes balanced being both sweet and savory.  

FIRM AND HARD
PAŠKI SIR, CROATIA
from the Adriatic island of Pag, a sheep’s milk with saltiness along with a distinct savory 
and aromatic herbal taste. Made with microbial rennet, thus making it a vegetarian cheese.
CARR AGED GOUDA, WISCONSIN  
cow’s milk, Dutch style cheese. sharp yet sweet at the same time. strong nut flavors with a
firm but creamy texture.  
CLOTHBOUND CHEDDAR, WISCONSIN  
cow’s milk, crumbly texture with nutty aromas.  the flavor is savory with a slight tang with 
caramel notes on the finish. 
CALVANDER, NORTH CAROLINA 
cow’s  milk, strong butter and walnut notes with a piquant tang.   

SALUMI
PROSCIUTTO DI PARMA, ITALY 
Sea salt cured pork, aged 14- 30 months
SPECK, ITALY
naturally wood smoked  
CALABRESE, ITALY
zesty & spicy pork 
CHORIZO, ESPANA
Spanish pork sausage 
FINNOCHIONA, ITALY
rustic, soft pork
BRESAOLA, ITALY
air dried beef
SALAME ROSA, ITALY
pistachio flecked, soft & delicate

DESSERTS
SORBET         $2 per scoop
rotating flavor options 
CHEESE CAKE        $6
served in Brulee cup topped with whipped cream and berry coulis
BAJADERA         $6
croatian inspired nougat with almonds served over Nutella with orange curd, 
whipped cream and fresh berries

      Please inform your DTR server of any food allergies
 Many dishes do not arrive to the table at the same time, they are sent to table when prepared immediately. 
For ease and quickness of service to serve our guests in a timely manner, Dilworth Tasting Room only splits checks up to three ways
    *GIFT CARDS AVAILABLE*
           Parties of Eight or more are subject to an automatic 18% automatic gratuity


